Oil Recovery Equipment and Methods
Mechanical Equipment

- Advancing boat skimming
  - Advancing weir skimmer
Mechanical Equipment

- Belt skimmer
Mechanical Equipment

- Stationary Skimmers
  - Single leveling skimmer
Mechanical Equipment

- Rope mop
Mechanical Equipment

- Drum Skimmer
Mechanical Equipment

- Vacuum Truck
Recovery Methods

- Constructed containment
  - Underflow dams
Recovery Methods

- Full closure
Recovery Methods

- Covert block
Recovery Methods

- Filter fence
Oil / Water Separators

- Used to decant oil from water in the field – Non-commercial
Oil / Water Separators

- Bulk tanks
Oil / Water Separators

- Commercial
Oil Equipment and Recovery Methods

- Mechanical Equipment
- Stationary Equipment
- Recovery Methods
- Oil / Water Separators

Questions???